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Final Ball Election. 

Tin' election f•»- president of the 

finil hall i.f 1904 was held in 

Ticker Kail In-i Friday iftemoon. 

l'nr several weeks of lite last auailon, 

nml iluring tlw number of days pri-- 

ccling I lie uleotiun, the friends utiil 

liil iiwcrs  of   the respective enndi- 

aliitcH Imll worked very diligently 

lor llii'ir okoioea and, as a eousc- 

(piencc, a very full vote WIM polled, 

2ii'.i men out of 2811 voting. 

Although therajnpnign had IK-OII 

very Imllv contested il was run oil 

ji 'Mich a liigh anil honorable plane 

I llial III> lianl  or bitter  feeling   was 

!•   niuwiileruil, although t lie worker* 

; liml talked ami button-holed here 

■nil elsewhere, nil llie train, or in 

Stimntiin.iir in Glasgow, or wherever 

a llirv might fin'I an umvaiy fresh- 

inmi in- an   unpledged   " ulil  man," 

'<;;:    mil li.iil poured int'i the cars III these 

%*". intn stories nf tile aliility ami ipial- 
-\c4 *.• intiliiiiHul llitir iaildidali';nllll<iilgh 

virli was the ease it was done in an 

•X^niHiri',1 manlier. lint the work 

miniled anil un the eve of 1*1 tie 

Imth (Mel were well organized anil 

on'ifiilenl uf victory. 

rlonMHor II. rarker Willis con- 

»ciiir I In net as ehalriiian of the 

mniiin.t n^ eiiiiveiili.iu, anil nllci- 

^ war.li as judge of tlie eleclinn.which 

■ Was conducted acuisMlllg to the *.iis- 

[trslian System, ami whieh was held 

liiiiiuilialely alter Humiliations hail 

.IHTII M.-III.- lor  tlw ililf'ereiit. nllices. 

ftt 3:3ii Mr. Willie wiled the con- 
TMiiimi to  order announcing that 

'!'■<■!   uf the  minting was In 

int. final hall   |>reaident, editor of 

gw (.'iilyx, nml   business malinger 

gfTlitCalyx, anil culled for uniiii- 

ijaia,   Mr.  Unwell  of   Florida, 

I ami in   the following speech 

I in n hiutiufl Mr. .1.  Shar- 

Ura-ty uf .Staiintnii. 

liriiinii ami Fellow Students 

ushingtun uml Lee Univer- 
r 

MMwbled here today for 
ma of aeleiling a  coiupe- 

jai Infill   ill,, nlfiee of prcs- 
llie Ami   hall, llie highest 

the Stmleiit IHUI)'. 

ive iii iniuil a gentleman 

"K 

who is eiuiiiently fitted fur that |K>- 

•itioii, hy reason of his fiuaiieial ami 

executive ability ; hy reason of his 

energetic nml successful prosecution 

.if any  enterprise with which he is 

nuncctcd.    One who   has   always 

ieen luval ami (rue to the interests 

of this graii'l old institution j one 

who is ever kind, courleoiis and 

sympathetic   to strangers and new- 

onicrs as well as to friends and 

classmates, whose  motto   is   justice 

mil i-ipi.il rights to all men and 

iliviiriteisiu to none. Whose smil- 

ing coiilenance   and   genial   nature 

liflusc sunshine mid pleasure over 

and among all with whom he comes 

in cuutuel. 

A man who has liefrieiided de- 

serving and worthy students finan- 

cially and otherwise. One who, to 

my iiwn individual knowledge, has 

arisen from his comfortable lied at 

midnight and tramped thrnugh cold, 

darkness, mini and rain to befriend 

a nick and needy stranger. A man 

who is an A. II. of John Hopkins 

University, and if he lives until 

next June will lie B. S. of this Uni- 

versity.    A writer  for one of  the 

ending scientific journals of Amer- 

ica, and a Virginian |iatterned alter 

the old School. Whose life and 

diameter nre as pure ami unsullied 

as the splendor of a midday sun. I 

have the pleasure and the hunor uf 

presenting to this convention as a 

candidate for the office of president 

of the final Imll, John Sharshall 

(irasty of Slnnutnn, Va. 

Mr. (irnsty's nomiualioii wus sec- 

onded hy Mr. J. II. Day. 

Mr. A. M. Duncan of Kentucky, 

then nominaled Mr. Herbert IS. U>- 

liurii of [jouiblirg, Va. lie S|Kike 

as follows: 

Mr. Chairman llld Fellow Students: 

Ncaj- about I he middle of June, 

when the warm summer day wanes, 

giving way tu the peaceful Virginia 

night, anil no one watches aave the 

owl ami the HUMID, there comes into 

the lives of Washing! wd   Leo 
men and into the history of the 

University a fulieitous event.    The 

cares of a year have been laid aside; 

Itooks are but a memory,   to   many 

dim and distinct ; while the pru- 

fessur who at one time seemed to be 

the bane ol our existence, arc friends 

and companions on the festive oct-i- 

sinn. It is a night of good will, of 

julity and legitimate hilarity ; a 
night when Southern gallantry is 

repaid by Southern smiles. It is 

(he night of the final lull, which, in 

its 'beauty, seems slmoat  like the 

dream of a midsummer night, lint 

not the greatest beauty lies in tin 

tact that the ball rismi is gorgeous 

in appearance, or the music sub- 

lime, ur the women fascinating, hut 

in that it is a student afi'air given 

by tliein and lor them and their 

friends. Audit is needless forme 

to state that we, the student IKMIV, 

are assembled this afternoon to take 

the inilial step to make the ball of 

I'.Mil a success, by placing ill llie 

hands of some worthy llie scep- 

tre of sis:ial supremacy fur that oc- 

casion. 

It is a maxim in politics that to 

the victor belong the spoils, and il 

is eipially true aiming college men 

that to the older nieii, if they are 

worthy, helniig the college honors. 

The eoiiiinand of army is not at 

once given In the volunteer, it mat- 

ters not what his  military   prowess 

if you look therein you will see that 

he is a lovable, honorable, open* 
hearted man. He has lieen with us 

for four years, and during this time 

we have studied him, ami known 

him and loved him. He has not 

IHVII an office seeker, but has waited 

for his turn and now asks you for 

vour support Ibr this position, for 

which he is so well ipialilied. I 

present to you the name of our 

friend    and     selnsilinnte,    Herbert 

Stabler Oshurn. 
Mr. D. II. Ralston seconded Mr. 

Osburn's nomination. 

It was then moved and carried 

ihat nominations lor this office be 

closed. 

Mr. l'reslou Allen then placed 

Mr. T. A. Blodsod in nomination 

fiir editor of The Calyx and his 

noiuinalion was seconded by Mr. 

Ilartmaii. Mr. I). II. ICulslnn Dom- 

inated Mr. Iloiiehclle of (leorgia, 

for business manager of The Calyx 

and   Mr.   Henderson   seconded   the 

nomination. 
Upon motion to that effect, the 

convention adjourned and the vot- 

ing began. Two secretaries called 

the roll of the students and as they 

were called iiieh student received a 

ballot, proceeded lo the bis th, voted 

ami handed bis ballot to  the judge. 

,e polls remained open till 7 ."15. 

votes were then counted and 

y showed that Mr. Osburii had 

vised 162 voles to 111 for Mr. 

isly. 

Mi. Hlcdsncand   Mr.   linii'ilicllc 

no op|Hisilioii. 

'he election   passed   off in   the 

idiic-i manner, UH all had ex- 

■il, and to the   gratification   of 

se who desire honorable  college 

ilics. 

Alumni   Notts 

). II. Harvey, H. L. '03, who is 

with a  prominent Richmond 

linn, visited in [.cxiugtnn for 

rnI days ibis week. 

. M. It. Gill, business manager 

ie '08 Calyx,Stopped a few days 

ie University on his way to the 

acopal Seminary at Alexandria 

re he will study  theology. 
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 IIVSSIIT   ililils   anil    Waste   of 

time. 
To live hovnnd iHKr"a   Inomno   in 

making ilehta eould not I"' im II- 

ati'lv paid was nut only hail pulley 

linl n immtl wrong ; in die case nl 

Indent, il wns mpiiuHt  the   law   nl 

Mass   Meeting. 

All etii'leiitsnie Invtti-il  to limi'l I I 
triiiiitimi*"iinii >nbjtot.of latereet to th' 
siii'icnu or  aiiiinni.   s.ii-ii  i-oiiti Unit Ions  tV romoionwi-ulth.     To niake ueblS 
sniiiiiii lie imniii'ii t-i tin* I'Min.r in rnfi'r, , .        ,, , >■ 

| wis llti. esHieat lliing   in tin? wurtil, 

,Miinitti!i-»iitiiii!.iiii.ss»iK,iii.iiK.n.iiiri.s.    In pay tlnin, tin' hardest,   lira only 
c.l I., th. iiii.i...-. MUMMI   ,,,„i siii.tiiv, .     |;,        |    , fi,r  the Stll- 
in:,ii,THsii,iiii,ii-iHiii. totii,' K,nt ,i-In rtiivr. 

.lull was tn pav oi In* wont.    This, 

of course, did   not  iiiiplv   tn   Ihwe 

wlin were linking provision fiir iln1 

BOMID OF   EDITORS eX|ien»e« ol   their dllego course by 

A.M. Donas*, Ky.    . IMItor in rhwrf  tin.    iissislanre   of     II ildeJlcnrted 

fricmU j in their oases tlivpirit  of 
iln. iiiiderliikiinc  assured   llieni   all 

.1. K.lliiAsrv. V».      K. I. Mi-K.v. n«. .... 

.1   II. DAY. Vs. J. c. MiTnr-.nKiis..Kl'.   (.■.iilsliliTttliltl allil respect.      Hill MM 

'' '   "■ "'■ V,K  "  '• •""■''•• n" win, mail,, a nruclil '   buying  on 
i'..« M.-Xn.ri. vn.   .     HuiliinM HaiMxer         ,-.              i     •  •        I.I       ir.  I... 
II ns..,v,,,,i. v„.     .    Ann Ilhitnrr *»"*  «*•   * lv'"«   ' m" ' lm 

—^^———^———.^———— was .imply trying tt, get something 

fur lashing. 

This was the taw also   with   tin- 

Kntertd «t the Lexington, Virginia, POM 
o:!li-e ns WH'IHIII i-lmiit mull linltti-r. 

w. ,\. li'RiMin. vn.     .     .   Aeatotent Baiter 

ASSOCI»IE Eoirons 

Opening Exercises. 

sci'iiml I'las-, th ,-.' who ha I tisi lil- 

:lc regard lor the value of lime. 
Tliuv were dtwrow of mental   do- 

Thursday limrnillg at 0:15 sin 
ih'iits, faculty ami visitors assem- 

bled in tin' Chnpel liir tin' ii|Mining 

eccrciaesfortlie one  hundred  ninl vulopmeiil ami advancement   ami 

twenty-«<.>ri(l m*ioii   .,f the ll,,j.  were willing to give Iiing in m- 

vorsity.    The  Y. M. C.   A.   choirelwMrc-    It was the lot of man to 

rendered Reginald Honor's ..||„|v.: have h„th .,. ui mil  leisure, 

lint thr leisure was t, lie earned  in 

On last Thnraday  Week   n  mass 

meeting ol the aludonti was  called 

li,r tin. purpow of semiring the aup,- 

pnrt of the student lasly for the foot 

hall management.    Mr. Wilson was 

outuf town on hiislncM ami ('apt. 

Trundle pn'shleil   ia   his   absence, tbe onloni thla year  being  red  and 

So few wera present that itwas im.|l,l»ok-   Tl"'  Freshiea  had  gotten 

iMi-sihh- tu trailN|ut tlic husini'ss for 

Sophs Vs.    Freshies. 

On   Friday  night, Sept.    11 th, 

about Ion u'olook the Sophs oliuibed 

to the roof of the bell tower on    the 

main building am!   silrlitlv  ,lre*siil 

'•Old Qvurgv in his autumn  suit, 

years in of activity.    11■? whu bor- 
holy, holy," alter which Dr. (Juarlr- 

gave nsScript urc reau'iigJoh xxviii., 

ii ixuvage  of unknown authorship. ^»T«'leM,,,n'  ,'"' UU  >»'»" should 

lie then offered praver tor  tl„. sue-   ■nsn.vdlvhave to  pav with interest 
, '     ' .       .      ! later.     ir.cciuiluiieuls.il life wciv 

ess mine work ol   Ihe w-wion, bu-   ,   . .       ,    ...    i..i    • ,1... 
to IM! j.nrdiiisi-d with  native   imllix- 

wmglil Divine (fnidninw   t»r   Uio^ lrv     "K.«" lulior tlie gti l« give  us 

wlio Imld tlu* itspoiisiliilily of tern'h- 

crs an'! pniyiiil that the environ- 

ment, ludli ycncnil ami s|KfiaI, <il 

the .vming men in  the   town   mi^hl1 

ODIKIIIOO tt. llieir higlictd welMMtittjc. 
'I'll*- reliirioilfl i'xt'n'i-'is  over Dr. 

Denny mine fnrwnnl nmitl prolong- 
nl uiulntira JIIHI IIUIIIU uie ntldrc s 
of the morning. Tin-* wtw of n ilin- 
tiiu'tly Inlonnal  nalurj ami  llior- 
(iiiyhly praolieal, .hearing IIIMIII the 

actual life of the men Iwfore him. 

Tin' stiiileiils wen; Wlilnoiliwl (<• 

(he University, ami whatever llM'V 

niiyht liml thrre was (heir cwn. 

Tradition)* h.-el been tainted   IHIWII 

to them inviolate Irolll the genera- 

lioriM thai had gOIW,aild HleriO tradi- 

1 ions   must    they    IMIM   IHI    to     (lie 

llirnnira that were to aiinaeoil Iheni ; 

an I Ihe (jrmt tradition ol Washing- 

ton and Lee was thai uf honor. 

itut while nuny had returned to 

their   ttlmn   muttr,   and   many  had 

onnie f.-r tiie lir^t tinm,  anna  wi » 
were enipty. Why should (hi* \wt 
What were (lie grant laetors   iiiiini- 

all if MM I ihinji-i." 
The n-t-enlilv W.H then dia'iiiaaed 

with llm heiiedii li'tu liv  1 h\ Mllllv. 

\ hich llw meeting lnd hein called, 

Air. Mt'Nnlty took   the onuaioii 

lo makelmime very  sound   and   ap- 

nmnriale renmrka.    He  Raid  thai 

iiihlelies is a studriit enlerprisc and 

(iial he knew I'rom |M-n«unal eX|H> 

rifiiie as a uianagerofnllih tie leaniK 

that niiinv of the sinilriiis aiinrevia* 

ted mu.'h iiicire readily (he honor 

oriiterred niain tlieinavlvea and np- 

na the college hy a virlorioiis leant 

ilam tlw pir.sniial nUligatiru iwlinu 

upon each and eveiv one ol tln-111 

to suppoit tint management of BIIUII 

a team, iiouurdillg Ut Ids leslinnaiv 

llnreare many who yell very loud 

over a vielory ami make li.u; Rrra 

i>llt uf uullege properly, who huveli I 

aiven MI inm-h as a red (o the 

managemi'lit. This unglil not lohe. 

\i Mr. AleNulty said, il is thedntv 

if every man in eolhe;e to allow hi 

interest in alh.elics hy f-nppni.tiny 

s lar as he is able the mana-;eiiienl 

I our teams. 

There are some men wdm ran 

jive only a liltle, hu* all tlieac 

iNlglll lo^ivewiuit they ean. There 

:ireothi'rs with I he answer "ean'l 

nflnnl it" who seem plenty aide t 

il (Turd 1110*1 nltii'i' tiling/. There i 
-till anothernlaaa who make, lii^ 

iillMllUtMi but d"jn'l eome up when 
the lime trollies lo pay. This is 

liUhoiioiahle, lo speak plainly, '^'t^ 
has mi palliation or e\eu-e. I^el 
I'Very man eoine'np as he is aide. 

It i-t UeeaiiM* oillv a lew give that it 
is so hard In get anvlhin; . If 
every single man in eollege doe» 
his part the management will he on 

a sound  hanis. 
Ii is not eei'lain yet wlielhi-r 

another mass-meeting will !»;• ealleil 

hut ill ease there is let every student 
•there in his 'place. We waul 
id are going lo have a good loot- 

ball team, so let no man walk 
around the block to avoid meeting 
the manager. 

A card announcing the establish- 

ment of *i new law firm in Slann- 
lon, Va., under the title of Tiinker 
and Tucker, has been received bv 

■ IK III Nil TlIM 1*111. It is com- 
posed o|' I ion.II. St. George Tucker 
and J, liniulolpll Tucker, at one 

lime    manager' uf   (he UlNO-TlM 

I'm. 

igether too, lirs( a( a meeting in 

Tucker Hall and later alter the Y. 

M. C. A., ifecption.and entered the 

lower hall by balteiing down u 

►or. Their clforls lo get into the 

altie through the trap door being 

unsuccessful, the upper el awn l en 

who had gathcml on the campus 

Were about to leave thinking the 

noise raised by both classes a mere 

!' nil when ihe light I> ■_-nn in 

earnest. The I'Ves'-men had broken 

the ceiling of the Washington 

Society ante room and had sudflei ly 

come down on the he.ul of Sophs 

in the lower. Men on bnlh sides 

were falling under tin* roof, 

-nine ol ihcm going on through iu- 

io Dr. Willis' lecture room carry- 

ing with them great scales uf 

plaster.     At  tin*   slage    erics    of 

'.Man hurl! Mm hurt! Gmi- 

prninise !" were raisc:l and Ihe bat- 

lie  was declared off, tin Krealiiea 
iieing allowed to adjust (icorge's 

eoslunie so that ytlloW and black 

covered just one hall of the statue. 

For several days many of the new 
men have been nursing so e heads 

and aching liodies, but noiieof them; 

wonnds were nt all serinnp. The 

damage to the Dcpt. of Kconoiu'ea 

and Political Science was vtry 

■great, especially to the library and 

also the papers ol the rrofessor. 

Severn! doilara will lie reqtiirvtl to 
cover the cost id new window glass 

and repairs lo the roof. 

Wash. Society   Begins   Work, 

The Washington Literary S icie y 

held ils lirst meeting la-t Hitti.ilay 

evening. Many of its old members 

were on hand, and a very in- 

teresting program was rendered. 

The declamations ol Mutt>ra. Ki-IIy 

and Trninlle Were e-peciaily good, 

ami Mifrrs. I/ipslev,Thompsnn and 

Yi. (', Miller delivered excellent 

orations. 

President Kelly appo'mned as 

Committee oil finance, Messrs. K. C. 

Miller, DniKMII and AriiMtrungj 

and as ooiuniittee on miestiuaa 

M.ssrs. Tupjier, TIlililltHUU aaJ ' 

Thai ksluii. 



. 

W.LU 18; Miller School 5. 

The Ant font-ball gam*) "f tha 

Minn has baen plavcl mill woo, 

ftkinguvtirytfiiiiij iiiloowwmleriilioii 

■fan li-ull IHIglll   lii   lii'   silisliiolni'V 

In nil    ciinceriicil.     Miller  8ohonl 

liiix 11  plucky Irani, mill  poaailily 

there is not a butler traliMid  team 

in Vn. ut iliis  linn'.   Oar  team's 

work was jroo l.eniisiiloring lb* linir 

tlicv have been (mining, ami show* 

coiclnsivclv tlmt we   IliVO   11   grad 

Inl of niairrial out of whi.h I" 

nuke   :i   leanl,    mill . tlmt    Coach 

RrlM will H 1   have   eleven   men 

WnrRillR a" one. KuOtbllog seems 

to l.e llie team's worst fault M, yet 

iiml on BVerv iiccns'iuii, wive olio, it 

was in this way that Miller's se- 

enre'l |M sse«sinii oflheliall. 

Miller's played with ilctcriiiinn- 

timi throughout, ami Lewis' goal 

from lielil win 11 feature. 

Captain Triunllc iliil not play 

in die faille, lint he Mini Cuaoli 

Hyles saw In it that every man hull 

11 eliance nml it is prelly certain 

from the shmviinr ol'nll who got to 

pUv in the giiinc that we arc going 

to have a Irani that we will In 

proml ot liel'me the season is over. 

'I'lif line up was as follows : 

W.LU. MII.I.KIIS 
RM.iM0.aaw1      '•>'•• l-ewiii. J. Il.irnot.i 
llol.oe I'oniii'i'l.l   I li. IIIIIHI'VIII 
Axn-i.le.-. 11 iijuls 'iihurr.l rl. h.. Wimilsnii 
>i 1: »u»ii 1 A 1 xioiiii'., .1.11.11|. 11. 1 larrta 
SI.  e lliii'liinn 
sloreltcJIIilnr. B. I'.i r. K. RIUMnUld 
juiii'H 1. ir. Andrews 
Wiilirrs r. t Vainer 
I... . WklppM        I. I. Lewi., I'. 
M1.M01.111 ilia^levi    r. «. Ilui.*« 
li.i>va>uitliiu . Il.illln-: w irthil e.,   Telller 

T.mjo I111 VMtl lllllllll.il. 
'    Tuii'hil Ifllli -!l;u Isiw. Moinnaw. Uoas. 

n.iai-i AkKftntor, I: OunptHill,!, 
Ilo    tnilll HUIII-IAHVI«.J   11..1. 

» . Cotillin Club. 

Tlie University   '.'otilloii    Club 
+"* lielil ils lir-l  ,-tin^ ol the  1 .risen 1 

KMnnSatiirilav night.    The  pu.-- 
'   pwiifthi.s iiiielin,' «u- to organize 

.   lirllinoniiiii; y.iir.     Mr. J. Sbur- 

,    1V1II (ir.isly,   of    Slanntiiii,     was 
»,-, •'••"tel I'resi.lciil, unil   Mr.   M Tti 1 

I'. Iliirk-, of l,ixi:i;ton,   Secretary 

Jt   •ml Ticiaiirer.    Thine  grntlenicit 
<*UtuveJ liy     the  s essl'nl    ilnncc 

' whiilivi, »iv,.i |,.r iliciio-|ii.,.. 

B*flheCuiilb.ii Club, the  following 

||Tanlni(it.ht, ilml the   (lull  nml 
.   Ilnfclir.l. ||,i.   v,..||.     wj||     |„.     „,.|, 

a«*r.l. 

a ItVxIvanhigcuiis to   lielong   to 

ttlliV,,,, l.'lii'., as ivell as   Ixiing 
UI«S»BI 1,,  |[  1,,   li;!v-o as  mniiv 

jfaaltaiis   possible  on"it's   n.li. 
F.irnjvMsi.,1 ,,|| the ilmniiig in. 11 

' W»i|a»Mft;i Qnisi.   j,!,,,!!,,,,;,,,, 

(or tnml, Wl,r,|   tn.,n.l their   in- 

■       fll'"»'"N...  .■elieoee    of   I he 
tirnentU,!, „,,.;, | .,iainling   of  the 
CliiVSk,, nivciaily. 

Y. M  C.  A. 

On Friday evening Rent l-lili, :i 

r»'ct'|K'iuni WHS given  I• V llu; V. M. 

C, A., Co tin- students of   tlic    Uni- 

vcreitv. Alter ickiraMei of wol- 

ounra liy Thompmn in Mntlf iiftlra 

Aaoncititioii, Dr. Manly in bulmll of 

[lit; ullunuUM and (lie (own, iind I >I*. 

('iirivll in Irclialf OI'IIK; University, 

s litalile n I r. ■- Innents which had 

ici'ii |nv|iart'(l l>y the   lattice of  the 

town wore nrveil. The rcwptlwi 

was an enjoyable event, we.ll at- 

tended, mill an eminent sun ess in 

.very portionUir. 

The lir»l regular meeting «>l tin.' 

Assuciaiinii was conducted l»y I*. 

11. lialston.    lie made,   u   strong 

ip|K!ttl 1" I lie stmli'iils to   ileeide lor 

• hrist ami befoine imlentilieil with 

Hi- hit ie-ts in this I Iinver-itv. 

Many iiudejiti imlivaUsd   their 
le-ire t« liecuue aetive incuihers ol 

ilie AssiK'iatioii. 

The HiUle Stmlv Rally, Sept. 

2U WIH oiHiiliioied by Rev. I*r. 
Turnboll.    lie j-lmwtil w'tli  grviil 

Ibnie ami   earnesiiiess   the    .MIMWt* 
mil' ol daily HVnteonitia (lovollumil 

Bible slmly, and that sneli is llll- 

|ierative Iteeanse the Bible i-s   God'i* 

inspirit! wnrd and the only tourer 
ol a revealed salvation. 

After the address several stinlent> 

iigiiinwl   their   ile*ire   to   becouie 

tnemliers of the Itihlt elttW. 

The |irns|Mi>ls tiir the Assooiation 

(his year are eltCOltnigilltf. The in 

liealians am that (his will I■(• an 

exee|.tioiuil year in the Y. M. (.'. A. 

ivork ol tliiii University. Tliework- 

ini; fiirou has heeii greatly   aii^nieii- 

te«l hy tin* aeeessiuii of ninny earnest 

.'nikers t'roin lliu  ranks ol'the new 

tu lenls. 

'^"^InTai Chesapeake & Ohio 
N*R0UTE—* Railway 

\!any lliiurs Quicker than nny 

oilier Uoute   IVnui   Lexington.  Va. 

-TO- 

CiiKMiumti, Louisville, Chiongo, St. 

Louis,   nml   all   points   West, 

Northwest and Bouthwept 

.THoO-A (». Ky. "Si. LmiU Bpefitl" mnl 
"K K. V." Vfrtllwlwl Tr.iins will. I>u> 
Qmohaa, PulI>M*i Hlrvphm ('jir» anil Dlnjnfl 
rirsun-ini»iir|)ie-M-il fur fu.nliiri, K|ieed BWl 
^if.-iy. 

r. A * >. Janm Jtiv.r Trtiin l»'i;viiiy l^xing* 
«An. Vn., in \ ■>. III. dally MMUcotj with   "Si. 
liOllli S(WC|nl" tit   ('lilt..it   l''n'»i'. 
|Tlw train IMVIUK Uflxfiifton, Vu., at 10.80 

\\\   in. tx«v|i|    S lay   li»r   l.yn.lilmrK    ami 
Itlehinond. CMIIHWII ut Lynehbura with 
Southern It v. Air nil polnta North nml South 
ah*I i.inmri. al ItlohlU I vllll A.   I'. I., aial 
S. A. I.. f.irllM; Simlli. 

For ruii-K, tleketa ww\ othar  InforaMtlon 
H|i|i1y to 

S. O. OAUI'HKI.I. 
Ulh Tlokat Awnl 

0. AO.ltv., I,.-xliigton, Vlrumla. or aiHlriw 
Hf. O. WAIITIIKN, H. V. A.,   ItiitlilH I.   Vn. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOW tik  MAIN ftTBBBT 

Tin- Hi-Hi mid Ohaapaat In Town 

STRAIN &PATT0N 

Clothiers 
— AMI— 

Gent's Furnishers 

()|i|losile    Lexington    Hotel 

; MOKE  THE   FAMOUS 

Patima Turkish  Cigarettes 
■JO   lor   16 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
1(1 for 5 Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 

IIICIIM "Nil, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
CSIAHUSHED   IH38 

III:I..M:'I'.MKNTS OP 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
w.ll   ..|ulp|Hil   Ulnnlnrkt,  BakadM 

HwplMl Wililii'* RIHI Al.uiiiliuii'i' i.f I'lini- 
i-nl  nuiterU »ir..r.l exwlleat opporuinitk. 
f..r I'oi.li.ul Work. 

Tultloa I'.-.". nml livlagmwMN are iMMUf. 
lib1.    I''»»r iiiiM.iiliii-i'iiii'iil mill runliiT   ii.r..rin 
Mi :i.l.lo»,CIIKI;iT(iflti:il ill.MI'KI.SS 
U. II.,   He  Iti.-I ml. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AMI 

RESTAURANT 
A full line of CIO A US nml tMUIRH 

■lini.ui'tuil nml liiniu-sll'v 
W.  K   (iUAMIKK. Prop. 

I''..li.l.li.|i,.l 1.-07 I'II.IIII- •-".' 

C. H. KOONES & BRO. 
ii-Ai.nns IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
r.irn. r .li'AVi-M.iimnl   NI'IM.II SI*. 

WEINBERG'S 
Oppadla   I'osn.Hi.'.'. 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CBHVBNBTTB8 

$20.00 Kin.l   lor $12.00 

;    JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 

QMwal !/»'■ Old liiirlhr 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wll0ln.ll- mill llel.lll 

HARDWARE 
t1ni \ .r-.il>    llaXorii,   I'tarket    Knivr» 

YOU   WEAR 

Hats and Sh 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best K; 
IA-I'S   (Jet   Aci|ll:linlci 

Graham & < 
HEAD AND FEET I'll 

MF.K.T Vllllll  I KILMi- Al 

John LaRow< 
NKH'KSTAMI NICKST 

Pool and Billiard Pai 

The Best Restaura 
IN TOWN 

ONIV.'"
K
 BOWLING AL 

HAVE US To MAKTC K 

CLOTHI 
Anil yon will lie sure I 

have tliein U|i-to-ilnti 

Al' our Clothes me mini 

on (he ) ireiiiises.  :  : : : 

Lyons Clothing 
TA(I.DIIS. ClATTIIlRBS, KlMIM 

Owen Hardware Com| 
I'AI.I.  ON   tIS Full 

CAHBKAS and   SUPPUB 

(loll Uuods,   Tennis Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Bi 
Pucket  Cullcry. 5kulca 

AMI A  (iKNKIIAI.  LINK  III 

SPORTING GOC 
(iUNS TO  RENT 

—THE— 

Pinhinif Tiickle. (inn- to Itcnt 

S. G. PETTIQREW'8 
I. Hi.- I'lna. 1"  liny 

Ixwney's  Caintles     T.ibacco, Clgarf 
I he IU .1 Ru.l«d PM.uU In T..» n 

000 SHAVlNQ PAR 
Hut  Uniir In  1'imli.lllco 

JACKSON .It JACKBOH,   Pn>| 

•nils sl'ACI". BE8RRVBD 

Lexington Steam Lain 
I'iKir work I.til |ir.nii|il pay ri'i|iiu 

PHONE  70 

IK TOD WA-.TTIIK IIF.ST 

Printing,   l.ilhographliig:, Embo 
Slalluncry,   Wedding   Invitations, 

HBNII TO Tin: 

COIimER-JOURIIAI. JOB PRIIITIIIO 

f..r MOIOIII'S nml [irii'.-H.   CUIIMC   mil 
«« lalljr. 

ii IVI: voru 

Clothes   Cleaned   and   Pre 

Al Kll WKI.IN i MilllliAN'S.    Tliri-. 
jirowMl lor $i.i»i. 



Univers't/  Directory 

W'tiahi Hi/ton anil Lee I'ltirrrxiti/ : 

President, Qmrga II. Denny ; Sco- 

rcliiry :nn) Treasurer, Jullll L. 

CninprH-ll. 

General Athletic Amndiitim : A. 

1>. Trundle, 1'icsiil.iii ; A. Tal,l,, 

Vice-President ; T. <!. Stone, Sec- 

retary ; it. |,. Owen, Treasurer. 

Athletic Committee :    Dr. .las. I-. 

lliiwr, chairman j I{. K. Owen, 3. 

V. M.iPheeten., A. D. Trundle, T. 
(i. Slonc, \V. (). Wils.ni, .1. s. 
Umrty, K. S Daw-am. 

Fnotliiilt Team i Manuirrr, \V°. (). 
Wilson ; enptniu, A. I). Tr !■«•. 

Iliiielnill  Team : Manager, .1.   S. 

Qi-aalv j captain, E.H. IJHWMMI, 

Oalillhm Club i Prndiliiit, .1. S. 

(irastv ; Secretary   and   Treasurer, 

M. P. liurkn, Jr. 

IriultmgtoH IJItrttrg .Society : 

President, B. \V. Kelly ; Secrctiiry, 

W. N.(inil.l,. 

(Iritltiim-lrfe    I.iteriiei/    Society : 

President. M. T. MoOliire, Jr.; far- 

rrtarv, K. C. C'runi. 

)'. M. C. A.: President, Leltnv 

Thompson ; Secretary, (). V. 4rill- 

Bintiiir. 

Finternitie*:  I'lii Kappa Psi. Phi 

(lamina  Delta, Sijjina Alpha, Kpsi 

Ion, Si|{iiin Chi,   Phi   Delta Theta. 

Kappa  Alpha,  Simula   Nil,  Delia 

Dan Delia, I'lii  Ka|i|M   Sigma,    I'i 

Kit|i|M   Alpha,  Mu   Pi   Laiubdii, 

'I'hela Nil   Kp-ilnn. 

STODKNT IHIIII.ICATHixs 

THIS KINO-TUN   PHI, |HIIIIJHIHII 

we.lilv.liv  llw Btndcnls.  C.  S. Me. 

Niillv, Inisiiiess  manager ; A-.  M. 

Duncan, cililnr-iii chief. 

Sniithern Collegian, pulili-ln.l 

inunlhly  l,v  l|ia   sludenls.     <).   T. 

.limes, buxiiMM manager; D. II. 

Rnlatoii, editiir-iii-chicl'. 

The Calvx, Annual, pulilisheil 

by I he sludenls. T. A. Weds,,,., 

editor-in-chief';   J.   F.     liouchellc, 
business manager. 

Have you MiVeiihrd li,r 1 lie 

Rl.NO-TUN PHI? If you have not, 
vou should. Yon inn do so hv sic- 
ing IX S. M.iNully, K. |{. Spindle 
or A. M. Duiiean. 

The Universilv Cotillion Clllll 
will give a dance Tuesday night al 

•llugj' asiiiin.    All   Ilia tlaiM'iliu 
men in college are  invited. 

The G..& D. Clothing Co. 
Iniryi, Sire l.ltir of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats .*   and   Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Suits Made lo Order   J* Jt   Fll Guaranteed 

PitlrnniM-lltni,. Iliry palmilM M* 

• )pp. (Vitirl llou-e.      Main Sinn 

Washington & Lee 

University 

...if vou XI:I:H... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PKNS. INKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

Yon fin, yet tl,< ,n "i 

Gorrell's ** Drug Store 
NKI.SII.N STIIKKT 

l>.Ilrinui Bod> Water. Coi-Cola "II Ibe year 

H. O. DOLD 
II IK  STUDENT'S   Kill KM) 

<-\trii<l« n rnnliiil  imilnlit.il |o lllui  W. A 
I,. ('. in.nlu vii.il   M* 

Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 
olil i-iml.tits iiral IHI In vital Inn.   Ill nanaol 
-iiI'ply   your mini* MI   NIllMtf,   MHukln|   mid 
rlu'winir yon licit I l ml   look umnml, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
WafMaatmi Street 

Tu'iacco,   Cigars   and   Cigarette*, 

M HCV l-'A K BB .\ N ll OH ACK MM 

KINK LINK OK CANDIES. 

Til 18 BT.VUK IS IIHtKUVKU 

...KOUTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF LEXINGTON. VA. 

■vhlrfc Milii'ii" viiur Inwlnmi uml |naniiitm 
Hiliifui'tory wrvka 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering 

Law 

QliORQL; H.   DENNY 
I'UESIDHNT 

CST-BL SHED   1366 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
lSur('r*s)rii li, L 0. .iHlnikr) 

...DKALBin IX... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and  Jewelry 

K.|'ini:';: r/IIM \V:ilches u Sja'cialtv 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER    BY 

H. MILEY 
Mnin Slrrrf 
NVM IJniik IhiililiiiK, 2il Klcmr 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENT; ST 

LEXINGTON    -<   ^   •<   VIRGINIA 

onii-e i,„ Mnii, Slnil 

Formrrly urrtipii'd \<y Dr. II. W. PalaMf 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text  Books 

STATIONERY 

AMI 

Supplies   for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • L'lVERY 
Itou UxInjtoB Ufrl«l.   PJIONK Gl 

Pint ClUi Team*.   5prclil Rntr.4 lo 5tudcnU 

L. W. MOORE 
Ki-l*„iSlm-t 

Slims, Undci'wciu, Hosiery, Trunk' 

mid Soil Cases. 

Try • P«lr ol BION SHOES 

8ANK Of R0CK8KI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

W.S.IIorcin    .      .     PeaMeat 
WM. M. UvBLwaa     .      CMMIW 

CnpiUI $65,000        Surplus $11,000 
Account! ul Student! Solicited. 

M. MILEY ft SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
IfediirH ItHIm loSimlciilH   illitl Ciltlrln.     1)«- 
v, h>| in'.' mid j.riHIiIIL; ilnnc  for iinuiirur*. 

HOLMES  4  ROWLAND 

NEW v< RESTAURANT 
ll« lt'!-|ll:il'rl •     |..r   I'llllls   lit   nil     llOllM. 
OvKlcrt.   Ill ni'itwiii, 

JAMES E. IRVI 
(SMOMtDf   lo   Irvim- A Slttvrnf 

|  Clothier 

Tailor «• 

|   Hen's I 
Furnisher 

Wm SSSIS wilMIMIIWIBII 

CHARFJOTTESVILLB, 

c \ I'lTA I. HIM 

The Stone Printing and M 

Printers and Bind( 

COLLEGE -ySffij 
INOBAV1N0  11V  ALL PHOOI 

Write fur BaMpkl :l,,d Prieei 

110, II-',   114 North  .Idler 

UOANOKK, VA. 

WtCMi fnriiisli rofcitiKM fruiu H 
InMlIng mii\t-rfhii-H uml onllcfn wl 
t limit ui'ifruruihliitl etiinpli'iv by u 
linlinu'iil. 

K1NCKLESH0E 
> ^ > 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, 
808   Main   St.        Luiihhnr 

•IAS. R. CARIIIK, W. L. U. 

'  NCIT BHeiON  • 

UNIVERSITY COLL, 
OF MEDICINES 
MEPICHF-PFNTISTPY-PHAHW 

II- /./r   I,:;<>]■.. 
I  a'nirali.rU.s   '   ■   PriH.f, 
llo»pital.i/      Practice. 

One hundred p;if;c Catalogue r 

F. L. YOUNC 
Herchant ^Ta 
Hiivi- u  Nicr Sl«M:k tn Beluol 

Cor. WnftliiiiBlon uml JfAma 

The Hodel   Barber 
Nest Door lo Hunk ofRoehbtj 

HTUDKNTS' IIKAWIUAUT 

A.  H.   FETTING     • 
MANIIKACriMII'.lt   1,1' 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   ae    *je vae    ** 

nd    Ariiibtm 

■4    ' till   ipiesti 
B A '      i .ii fl A. 

»l id madaia uMkaiia mil u, i„,.l Fntwatly mfaihet laraaia «•■>- leerrtu; ,,f hi- Clupttr. BpCftal dr»i^.„! n„ I ffttiiniiloK fiirni'.lted nil ClfM I'in*. UedaH, ItiiiB* 

■££ 


